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GATHERING OF THE CLANS.
About tferet of the, month the

members of the Legislature of the
State began to assembly at Colam'
bus to talk over matters,hold cancua- -

es,aod gefready for the opening ofthe
Legislature on Monday. . The great
majority of those then present were

Deuiocrats. 1 he Republicans bad oo
favors to grant, and the feV piesent
were sniping and happy pver the tur
moil they have escaped.

NettMonday.iu all probabililyCo-lumbu- s

will Bee as larse crowd at
themadgHratton of Allen as has been

in trie feitrTbr inamr 'a rear.' The
3 ,7 , V

faithful are going to turn out from

every direction. A special train will

leave Ilillers'burg at 5 o'clock "Mon

day morning, and will carry passen
gers atJtilf fare. ; Quite a number of
our citizens are going to attead the
inanguratioaui .The Silver .Cornet
Band will also be in attendance to
grac the1 occasion.' V " "':'''?,"'

REFORM.

. From all points ofttie compass the
winds tare 'wafted 'to 'Washington
this"' winter cries for" reform. ',',.Now
will thcse . be heeded? Every one
who iindevstands the - management
of psblic affairs knows that an ex'
travagant amount of money "is at
present Expended 'upon them.; N
one tno'ws it better than Cbngress- -

men.u Tor-seve- or eight years this
policy iias.been going ms rale,
with. Irat small opposition, from: the
people wlio toeiBg for the most part
proaperoaa and well off financially,
did adt pay much-attenti- on to the
detairgllbf the 36YtWmen''' Now,'
however, the

t
Government, is in

tight place, and cannot see its,. way
out without adopting one of two al--

ternativa8:,increase of taxation, di
' rectly br.'iadieotly through a loaa,
or elae retrench rite rit of expenditures
The latter course is perfectly feasi-

ble aijd.aoiie Other ought to be pur
ued,-uA- l least from $25,000,000 to

$39,000,000, probably more, might
be saved by a' judicions pruning' of

-the appropriation list.1

MINISTER TO SPAIN.

The resignation of General Dan
iel l&ickies, Minister Plenipoten
tiary to the Court of Spaiu.has bjen
received and accepted, and Hon.Ca
leb pushing has been appointed ra
his stead. - Me. Cashing . 1b one of
the ablest diplomatists in the coun-

try; and' his appointment reflects
credit on the' administration 'fie is
among the most eminent of Ameri-

can lawyers, was Minister to China
in 1843,at which time the first treaty
of the United States with that Gov
ernment was negotiated, was Attor- -

tornej General under Pierce, and in
1867 went as the "Minister of the
United States to Central America,
when the celebrated "Caleb Gushing
Treaty" was negotiated, which : se
cures to our government the right of
survejy-an- if desired, to construct
a canal across the Isthmus of Dar- -

ienThough Seventy-thre- e years of
age, Mr,. tJushing is still in the en-

joyment of good health, and he pos-

sesses Qne of the brightest intellects
lathe laadiii; -- ;. y.a V .

i In;; ji i '!. i
END OF THE ENGINEERS' STRIKE.

The :' telegraph and newspapers
from all points,east and .west, an-

nounce that the strike of the engi
neers on the leased lines of the
Pennsylvania Company is at an end.
On five.railroads centering at Chics
go, namely, the Chicago, Milwaukee
and fit Paul, the Chicago and North
wcstern.the Rock Island and Pacific
the Burlington and Quincy, and the
Michigan Central.the reduction that
was proposed to be made on 1st of
January has been abandoned, 6r at
least deferred. This was all the
engrrieers'a'sked, and they have' car-ri- d

their point without resorting to
a strike.; On the Chicago and-Alto- n

road the system of running - by the
mile has been adopted,1 which gives
the engineers in some cases more
wages Hum they had before.' Oa the
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern
Railroad, we have the authority of'
tba Chicago, tribune for tha , state
ment that the managers have given
notice after the 1 st of February the
pay of the engineers will be raised
to former rates or as' theywere Tie'

fore the panic" The Panhandle, the
FortWayne andjthe other rqads, of
the Pennsylvania Company still i. in
gist upon the tea per cent, reduction.
.rarxoi tne- - sxnKmg engineers on
those roads have returned to their
work at tire reduced rates,' and part
have"h'a iheir('placcs filled by other
men and can now continue the strike
tosrtheiir heart's content, without
hurting any one hut themselves, it
is aanouaeed and. confirmed that
every train. on the Fort Wayne and
Chicago road is running on its reg
ular time.;- - rhe Pennsylvania mana
gers insist upon their ten per.:cent
reduction on the ground that their
engineers are still receiving more
pay than those on the other roads

re.'?: '.,'.' "" '" , "'

Two propositions arc reported to
he under consideration of leading
members of. Congress, which have
been occasionally advocated hereto
fore, i One is, when the office of
Chief Justice of the, SupremeJCourt
becomes vacant, to require the As-

sociate Justices to select one of their
own number for the nosh The oth
er is, tojgive the menll.erS of the
CabiSet eeats in the Honse,ea;ojcto
without aj vote, but With power to
participate' on subjects
connected with their respective de

' 'partments.'

PROGRESSING.

At this rate of progress the good
old Commonwealth of Kentucky
will be ranged on the list of Repub
can' States almost before she is
aware of it. She has lately inaugu-
rated a comprehensive system of ed-

ucation for her colored people, is
striving to master the liquor traffic,
and is putting down gambling with
a firm hand. All bail, Kentucky! f

Governor's Message.
To the Sixty-fir- st General Assembly.

Fellow citizens of the General As
sembly:

in accordance with the Constitu
tion, yon., have - assembled for the
pnrpose'ci enacting laws. to . protect
society and to promote the best in-

terest, of th &ua.-T- is. paopie
have imuocaed udoh vou, their rep
reseniatives. a erave
and they justly look to you for wise,
judicious ana patriotic iegiiu.uuiviu
return, for their generous confidence.
1 trust they will not be disappoin
ted. . ., .. ,

I congratulate you that Ohio,dur
ing tbe(past yeir, has been exempt
from the curse of war, violence, pes
tilence and lamine ; that our citizens
unmolested and uninterrupted, in
health and happinessjiave been per
mitted to persue the avocations . of
civil lire, while the earth has yield
ed abundant harvesta,and all depart
ments of business have for the most
part prospered. It is to be regret
ted, however,, that within the last
three months, capital and labor "have

been embarrissed and distressed;
that workmen have been thrown out
of e'mulovment. and that those who
have abundant means are for the
time powerless to help, them. It is
difficult to account satisfactorily, for
the wide" spread financial trouble
which. now assails the whole counr
try. Our agricultural, manufaatur- -
insr and.minins industries have been
unusually prosperous during the
past twelve months, and the close of
the year has aggregated tair returns
to investments in business enterpri
ses of every description. . Our com
merce is once more assuming im
portance pa the sea,and our exports
are approximating more nearly in
value to the imports than at any
time since the late war; and yet we
are in the midst of finanoial crisis
approaching almost to panic, ; It is
believed the explanation of this state
of things is to be found in the vici
ous system of speculation, which,
hazardous in it ventures and reck
less of consequences, employs capi
tal not its own in questionable and
worthless schemes, gambles in cor-
ners made by the stock-jobber- and
seeks its profit in the distress and
ruin of honest men. These gamblers
control largely the. money market;
they advance or kwerrthe price of
gold and or stocks to suit their own
purposes; they do not shrink from
great risks, because they employ the
means f other men; they nave no
dread of debts, because they never.
expect to pay them. The whole ays
tern of wild speculation on borrowed
capital is pernicious in its influence
and disastrous in its effects, it in
duces dishonesty and promote ex-

travagant habits. It ought to be
discouraged, and as far as possible,
prohibited.

But whatever may be the cause of
the present financial pressure, it is
certain that it exists; and it is an
important part of your duty, gentle-
men of the General Assembly, by
the strictest economy in all expendi-
tures authorized by you, to relieve,
so far as you may be able, the bur-
dens of the people.

The following is a brief summary
of the present financial condition of
the ttate: .. ''

STATE FINANCES.
On ttM IStk day of Xovember.lSTJ,

the public funded, debt of tlie
state nu

Tbe redemptions during the rear
Loan of im $ 10000
Loan ot 1870 : ; a58,H t!
Loan of l(f75 18,100 00
Loan of 1U81 fiOO 00

Total 373,484 !7
' OnUtandinar. Not. 1L 187$ 811,0Si 10
' Of the amount outstanding on the

15th of November, the sum of $64,--

215 had ceased to draw interest, the
holders thereof having been notified
to surrender their stock for redemp
tion, so that the interest bearing
debt of the State is $8,147,847. . .'' .,

The funded debt is divided as fol
lows:
Farcin debt, oavable in New

York CitT ,SI9,397 10
Doiuiuo debt, parable in Colnm-.- -

biu 1,665 00
. f .'! el:;! ', ; i ii .

Total . , . 18.311,063 10
' The local indebtedness of theState

oa the first day of September, 1873,
was as follows:
Kefrdebtoreonaties v " t j.S.ISSRST
Aet debt or townships, mcind- -

dine debts created by boards
or education other than lor
seoarate scheol districts 401.510 18

Net debt ef citiesfflrst and see- - i

ond class) nci.ion
Net debt of incorporated v3-- 1

aires .. : 7M.58S 3S
act debt or scnool districts ...

(special) 1,S48 71

The amount of re imbarsable debt,
therefore, is ... . i - ;

State $ 8,511,00 10

Ical au,oll,liB St

J',, i i, fie,M4.ZB
Irreducible de0t 4,070,410 96

'AscrecaU debts in tbe State Vfi.-'- 4,653 96

The local . indebtedness in this
statement is reckoned to September
1, 1873, and the State to November
15, 1873. ,,; r i,. , ." i.
The balance in tbe State Treasnry ,,r.

n luc loui uar ai AOTemDer.
1871. was t 447 SB 94

The receipts, Ineludin transfers .....
r si.did.i t, lor tne fiscal rear

ending Xoreaber 15, 1873 was .; ",366,778 66

Total amount bf funds in .the
Treasury for the year t,SU,311M

im incinama-
transfers, darina the rear hare.' '"
been i.!- - ... jm,m 08

. Balance in tbe TreasarT.Novem- -
ber 11,1875 1,9S4

The Auditor of State estimates tbe ,

receiptst, indudin balance on
. band November IV 1873.tor tbe i
' current year, from all sources at $5,744,024 70
iue uifeuiirsemeuca at

Keren ue- I 800,088 38 ,
Asylum , l.K,3()(l 53
Sinkinx' ' r ' l.WO.747 56 : ' "

ScImoI loo.aoo oo ...
National Road 19,133 34

Total 5,541 ,2H 50

.LeaTinr estimated balance in"
Treasnry, Mo. 15, 1874 :. . ssoS.791 11

' The taxes levied m 1872, colecti
ble in 1873, were "

State taxes . ..... 4,41497 36
County and local 18,834,428 4!)

delinquencies ana rorreitnres fiftl,9 53

Total,- rS8,Slo,97l 7

j The taxes levied in 1873; collecti-
ble in 1874, were ,.

State t t 5,477,850 35
Cmintv and local taxes' 30,63i,43 08
oeunquencies ana loneinires 343,lo6 75

Total 20,474,459 98

It will be observed by reference
o the above figures, that while the

State debt has during the past year
been reduced f372,484 27, the local
mdebtne8s has increased $2,442,574
35. And yet the taxes levied for all
State purposes(cxdusive of the

levied for support of com-mo- p

schools, and which goes direct-
ly back to the counties to be expend
ed), amounts to only $3,977,858 25.
This same includes all the expendi-
tures for building and maintaining
our public institution, the payment
of interest on the btate debt, the re-

duction of the debt, the cost of the
Executive, Legislative, and Judicial
deportments 'of the State govern
ment, and all expenses incident to
tbe management or state affairs. On
the other hand, the levy for county
and local purposes (including that
ror common schools,) amounts to
$22,153,493 98. In other words,the
levy for State purposes is less than
one sixth of the entire taxation, and
that fo.' county and local expenses

more than five-sixth- There is cer-
tainly a great disparity between the
tw) classes of expenditures, and I
submit for tbe consideration of til 8
General Assembly, whether it would
not be wise to restrict,by legislative
enactment, the power of minor poli
tical organizations to create debts
and impose taxes. The people nat
urally complain of their burdens,
when the annual or semi annual pay
ments of tax bills are made, and but
few stop .to inquire, or consider
whether the bills are on accoant of
local affairs, under levies made for
county, city,and school district pur
poses, or ror the state . at large. 1
commend this subject to your atten
tion. '- ..- -

Upon examination itjwill also be
found that there is a remarkable dif-
ference between the expenses of the
several counties, for the very same
purposes, where there ought to be
substantial agreement; all of whicn
could possibly be remedied by legis
lation. ;; . :, ; j - .1

CULTURE.

When laborers are oat of employ
ment, when times are hard and mon
ey scarce, the minds of men natural-
ly and properly turn to the nsid- -

eration of matters affecting tbe price
of subsistence the cost of living.
Certainly there is no food mere
healthful or more palatable than the
best varieties offish which are round
in our lakes and rivers. Yet the
supply has been growing less, year
by year, until it can no longer be re
garded as a common and cneap ar
ticle bf diet, but should be classed
with the luxuries, which'' only the
rich or those in comfortable cir-
cumstances can afford. It is no lon
ger a question whether or not it is
possible to our inland wa
ters With fiSh. 'r.- -. " ::'! l

' The General Assembly, at its lost
session, authorized tbe appointment
of three Fish Commissioners, who
were to act without compensation,
but whose actual expenses while
prosecuting their investigations were
provided for by a small appropria
tion. These Commissioners were
not expected to undertake the actual
work of fish cnlture,otherwise a lar
ger appropriation would have been
made. Tbe Board are now ready to
commence re stocking our waters,
and are satisfied that an almost un
limited supply of fish can be .fur
nished, within three or four years
from the time whea work is entered
upon in earnest. - In the interest of
both comfort and economy,! recom
mend an appropriation of. at least
$5,000, for the purpose 1 ef erecting
hatching-house- s on Lake Erie;, in
our reservoirs and riversjind to pay
the ! expenses of propagating the
most desirable kinds of fish, ;,.

RAILROADS.

Recognizing
roads have contributed very large
ly to the prosperity of the State.that
lines heretofore projected ought to
be built, and that new routes ought
to be located in order to secure the
best development of our resources
and the highest reward for our in
dustries, it is undoubtly the duty of
the General Assembly to encourage
legitimate railroad enterprises... But
several abuses have crept into tbe
management of some of these cor-
porations which ought to be correc-
ted. It is no uncommon thing for
the officers of railroad companies to
associate themselves together,as the
proprietors of fast freight lines,' or
in some other like capacity,wcereDy
they are enable to contract with
themselves, so as to secure unwar-
ranted profits, at the'expense of tbe
stockholders they officirlly represent
and of the people who transact busi-
ness with the roads. Another diffl
culty is that these fast freight lines,
not being organized under the laws
ofOhio.though doing business with
in the limits of this (state, pay no
taxes whatever. When the officers
of the rail-oa- d coi porations are ask
ed to list the property, they answer
that they do not own it . and have
nothing to do with it!' , One fast
f . eight line has heretofore owned
and used four thousand cars.and all
this property escaped taxai'on
Ohio,altnough operated in this State
It is worty of consideration whether
or not this evil can be remedied by
State or National legislation. ' ''' '

tit would be well for the General
Assembly to compel Ohio corpora
tions, under heavy penalties ror re
fusing to obey the law, to Keep tneir
transfer books, orduplicatss thereof
at some office or place within .the
limits ofthe State,, and the books
should be closed for transfersat least
ten day before the'annual meeting of
stockholders. , . ,

In this connection it may not be.
improper to say that the subject of
clieai transportation is one wnicn
is engrossing the attention' of the
whole country. A committee of
Congress now has the matter under
consideration, and it is hoped a just
and ' satisfactory solution of this
troublesome question will be reach
ed. If Congress should fail to af
ford relief, it may become the du
ty of the State Legislatures to con
sider what can and what ought to
be done. ' ' -

CONVICT LABOR.
' Under the existing laws, the labor

of convict in tbe Ohio Penitentiary
is not for the most part, employed
directly by the State, but is let out
to the highest bidders .therefor. The
contractors pay for such labor, on
an average, about ninety cents per
day per capita, and the prisoners
are clothed and fed at the expense of
the State. It necessarily happens
that manufacturers who obtain labor
at so low a rate, go into market
with great advantage over all com
petitors less fortunate in tins regard.
Tbey are enabled, it is believed at a
profit, to undersell the market
price. The result- mast inevitably
be, that all kinds of business similar
to those carried on in the Peniten
tiary are em harassed, while the pris
on contractors make inordinate
gains. It may be urged that hiring
this convict labor is open to corn pe
fition. Nominally, it is so; practic-
ally, it remains for many years in.
the same hands, and , is not fully
paid. I am of the opinion, after
some investigation,that it would jbe
more prohtable lor tbe state to util-
ize and control the labor of all pris
oners than to adhere to the contract
system. At all events, the prison
could be so conducted as to inter
fu. e less with the legitimate pursuits
or business men who pay the ordin-
ary wages for work.

The State, looking to tbe inter
ests of all its citizens, could have
no inducement to sell tits c

tures below the market pi ice, for
its plain dnty is to encourage busi
ness everywhere, and to embarass it
as little as possible. " ir'"

I hope the general assembly will
investigate this subject, and do
what is deemed best for the good of
tue wbole btate.

: I renew the recommendations I
made last year with .regard to en-

larging and impro ring the colls of
the convicts in the Penitentiary.
As at present constructed, they
are not fit, to be occupied, and are

not in keeping, witk the humane
spirit of the age. Tfie cost of mak
ing the necessary changes would not
be great, as most of the work could
be done by the prisoners them
selves. . A? decent regard, for the
health and 'reasonable comfort of
these unfortunate criminals requires
early attention and faction on the
part of the Legislature.

(
'T J q -

CRIMINAL LAW.

Another year's experience in the
matter fhearing and deciding ap
plications for pardon has confirmed
me in the opinion that the law should
be so modified as to leave less ais- -

cretion with the courts in passing
sentence for criminal . offences. It
often happens that two prisoners
work side by side in the Peniten-
tiary, both sent there for the same
crime, one for one year and the oth
er for ten. In such a case it is im-

possible to convince the convict in-

carcerated for the longer ' time that
be has keen fairly dealt with. And
so long as he is stung with a sense
of this injustice, he is not likely to
reform. There is nothing approach-
ing uniformity ia the length of sen-

tences procunccd bv different
judges for similar offences.:

I earnestly recommend that the
criminal law be so changed as to se-

cure more exact justice; so amend-
ed as to leave results, affecting the
lives and liberties of men less de-

pendent upon the judgement, the
temperament or the caprice of those
who administer the law.

STATE ORDNANCE

- It may sot be universally known
that under tbe acttof Congress, ap
proved April 23, 1808, two hundred
thousand dollars are annually ap
propriated for the purpose of arm
ing and equiping the militia of the
United states, taiaaam being amd
ed among the States and Territories
according to their representation in
Congress.' The yearly quota- of
Ohio under this rule, is; ?U,oO0.
But during the late war large sums
of money were charged against some
of tbe States for arms and other ord
nance stores issued to! said States
by the Wari Department..! By ref--

erences to the report of the Adju
tant General, which will be seen
that Ohio stood charged on the 1st
of December, 1868.ith $184,773.23
in excessof her quota. The'amount
at this time appearing to be due
after.deducting the credits allowed
since Deeember 1st 1868, is about
$127,000." As the arms and other
ordnance stores now in possesison of
the Mate are inconsiderable m quan
tity, and of little value it is undoubt-
edly true that we stand charged with
stores issued to troops and used dur-
ing the war,audj which have been
accounted foKby the United States
Government by commanding officers
in the field. It may be that errors
occurred in keeping tbe accounts,
but certain it is that Ohio ought
not to be charged with this "large
amount of money. Indeed, lien
era! A.JB.Dyer,.Chief of Ordnance
says:

. "Large sums of . money were
charged against so.ne of tbe States
for arms, etc., rurnisnea oy mis ae
partment during the war, and other
States, equally populous, had no
charges made against them during
the same period and it seems to me
highly proobable that errors occur- -

ed in keeping the accounts with the
State, which do reat - injustice to
some of them, but whieh this Bureau
has no "authority to? correct The
nrincinal if not all. of the issues
which were made to the States dur
ing the war. were made to them'for
the maintenance ofthe Government
and the preservation of the- Union
and shoulii have been charged as
arms and other stores issued to vol
unteers. to the United States and
not to the States." - -

If the apparent indebtedness here
refered to is not cancelled, as the
Adjutant General says it will be
eleven yerus before any arms can be
received by this state, .

It would be well to autuorize
some agent or State officer to inves
tigate and secure a correction of
the mistakes heretofore made. O

if Congressional action is necessary,
as the Chief of Ordnance . seems to
think, then the General Assembly
should instruct our Senators and
reaucst our Representatives in Con
gress , to secure, if possible, the re
quired legislation.

WAR CLAIMS AGAINST THE U. S.

The following statement will show
the history and condition of war
claims presented by the State of
Ohio against the General Govern
menu . .

Amnrmtorelaim nresented -

prior to Not. 15. 1873, ', , tS,103,0 7
Amount presented during the

.year, u : a,uv

Total. 3,335,1(1 51

Reimbursed urier to '

sot. is. ltrct. x,o,t i.tAm't collected dur
ing last local year, MJ74 50

3,939,333 44

Amoant outstanding, ; 514,761 o7

Of the amount of claims. now out
standing, probably; .not more than
fifty thousand dollars will be collec
ted unless payment shall be. author
ized by act of Congress, though it is
believed that a large pai t'ot what is
claimed, if not all, is justlj 'due, and
ought to be paid. .

Our war claims have been collect
ed at a cost of little'more than one--

half of one per cent, andthe work
has been faithfully and efficiently
done.

For a more detailed statement,
and for several important sugges
tions, you are referred to the report
or the Adjutant tieneral.

CLAIMS OF OHIO SOLDIERS.

act of the Legislature,
passed Apnl 6, lsbb, made provis
ion for the appointment of a Board
of Commissioners to examine and
allow such claims of Ohio citizens
as they deemed just and proper, not
otherwise provided for, growing out
or military transactions, principally
in tbe recruiting service. ' '

This act was repealed by the last
Legislature, to take effect Septem
ber 1. 1872.--

A few claims have been reported.
amounting to about the sum of $5,.
000, which were not presented to
said Board within the limit of the
law. They are represented to be of
the same character as others which
were allowed and paid, the. parties
who presented., the claims at too
late a date to be acted upon by the
Board not being aware of the provis-
ions of law under which their claims
might have been settled.

1 do not think it desirable to re
vive the old commission', or to ap-
pointed a new one, but would re
commend that a committee of the
Legislature be appointed to examine
and adjust such honest, claims as
ought to be paid. ,. .,,

'

THE TWO PER CENT CLAIMS

Claims to tbe amount of nearly
$1,. 300,000 about one-thir- d of it
which is due .to the State of Ohio

ave been presented to the U. S.
Government by the State of Ohio,
Ind., and III. on account of the

npald balance of the five per cent
granted by Congress to the several
States on the sales of public lands.
The House of Representative i in

Congress last winter, by a vote
of two to one, recognized the validi-
ty of this claim. The Senate bare
ly defeated the measure,!! 1 mistake
not, by a single vote. A memorial
has recently been addressed to Con-
gress by the Governors of the three
States interested, and we trust our
efforts will be warmly seconded by
the Legislatures of our respective
States. It is believed that a sense
of justice will induce Congress to
accord to us wnat we maintain is
fairly due.

CENTENNIAL.

It having been decided to cele
brate the anniversary
of our national Independence by a
grand exhibition of the industry
and resources of the country, it is
desirable that provision for this im
portant event be made upon a scale
commensurate with the dignity of
the occasion. Foreign nations are
already signifying their acceptance
of tbe invitation of Government,
while exhibitors in this and other
countries are applying for necessary
space. To make the exposition
such a success as shall present our
young Republic to the Governments
of the old world in tne most iavor- -

able light, such a display as shall at
tract the attention and command
the admiration of the whole civiliz-
ed world a large amount of money
will be required. In order to raise
the necessary funds, and for other
purposes, the Centennial Commis
sion appeals to the patriotic impuls
es and generous spirit ot all our peo
pie.' Certainly no State in the Un
ion has greater cause of gratitude
and pride than unto, witn tier tnree
million inhabitants and her abound
ing wealth. It is hoped the rich and
the poor alike, each according to his
means, will contribute sonietuin
toward carrying out the designs
the Commission. To facilitate this
Hon, A. T. Goshorn, Director Gen
eral of the Centennial, a citizen
our own State, asks for the appoint
ment of state Boards
with the National Board ofCommis
8ioner8.

I would, therefore, earnestly recom
mend that provision be made for ap
pointment, by my successor, or sucii
State Board, and that an appropriation
of Ij.OUu be made to del ray the expen
set thereof, including the cost of travel
postage, clerk hire, etc I am convinced
this is the least sum which will answer
the purpose.

CONFEDERATE GRAVE-YAR-

The Confederate cemetery at Colum
bus has for several years been cared for
by an agent under the direction of the
Governor, and the expense thereof has
been Dam one ot tne continzenc wild
The ground is owned by private parties
and is not lawfully under the control of
the State or of the United States. The
wooden head-boar- bearing the names
of tue dead are rapidly going to decay,
In a few years it will be impossible
distinguish the different graves. It
would seem proper that the United
States Government should purchase this
cemetery, and provide for its care an
supervision. In the absence of such
action, however, on the part of the
United States, it is for the General As
sembly of Ohio to decide what ought to
be done. The subject is respectfully
recommended tor your consideration

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

Two volumes ot the Geolos ical Sti
vey one of Geology and one of Paleou-
tology have been published and dis-
tributed since the adjournment ef the
last General Assembly. The neld worn
of tbe survey has been completed, and
a large amount ot material nas been
collected for future volumes. It was
hoped that all the text would be ready
for the printer at the beginning of the
present year, but it nas been found im
possible, with the utmost industry, to
finish' it. Sufficient matter for two
more volumes will be prepared by the
15th of February next, wuen tne term
for which the Geological Corps was ap
pointed expires by limitation, indeed.
no appropriation has been made for ex
penses beyond the 1st of the present
montu. me plan ot tne survey con
templates two other volumes m audi
tion to those I have mentioned, one de-
voted to economic geology purely, and
the other to zoology, botany, agricul
ture, etc. The work will not be com
plete without these latter volumes, the
material for which is now fully half
prepared. A general geological map of
the state should also accompany the
printed volumes. To perfect the wbole
in a creditable manner will require two
yenrs more of time at an expense of
s 10,000 a year.

I therefore recommend that an appro
priation be made for the publication ef
two volumes Immediately, and tnat the
sum of $10,000 be added, to continue the
work of tbe survey another year.

The value of this geological survey
to the people ef Ohio can hardly be

d. It has occupied but
little time, and Its cost has been much
less than that bf similar enterprises in
other States. The work, so far as pub
lished, is evervwJiere highly commen
ded; in my judgment the interests of
the people require that it should be car
ried on to completion. - It would be an
unwarranted waste of time and money
if the material now prepared should not
be utilized.

STATE LIBRARY.

The Legislature at its last session ap
propriated $12,000 for the purpose of
maEing certain specinea improvements
in the State .Library. .The work has
been done iu a satisfactory manner, and
there remains unused of the sum ap
propriated ystnii,a. this amount
could have been judiciously expended
In further improvements, but the Li
brary Commissioners did not feel at
liberty to go beyond tbe authority del
egated to them by the General Assem
bly. - The sky-lig- ht above the library
room ought to be enlarged, the walls
and ceiling should be painted, the floor
carpeted, and a little inexpensive fur
niture added; for all of which the fund
heretofore appropriated Is sufficient.

1 recommend that the .Librarian or
the Commissioners be authorized to di-

rect the necessary changes and additions
to be made.

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL

The . Agricultural and Mechanical
College was opened for the ar? mission of
students on the ltn or September last.
Thirty students entered tbe institution
at that time, and classes were lormed
in almost all of the departments of in
struction. Tbe college can therefore
be said to be in guccessmi operation

The courses of study seem to have
been enranized in conformity with the
provisions of the act of Congress to
wnica it owes its origin ; tnese provis
ions demand an Institution properlr
equipped "lor the liberal and practical
education of the industrial classes in
the various pursuits and professions of
lite. several or Its more Important
professorships remain to be filled, but
tbe trustees give assurance that appoi

will be made to one or more of
these departments during the present
year.

The productive capital or the college
now amounts to ioO,ow,wnne its rartn
its buildings, apparatus and cabinets
together with the unsold lands belong
ing to it in some of the southern coun
ties or the state, make an aggregate ef
at least S3au,uou more, such a lounda-tlo-n

can scarcely fail to become a very
important addition to the educational
facilities of the State, enlarged as it
certainly will be by private munifi
cence. .

There seems, therefore, inst ground
for congratulating the people of Ohio
upon the opening of the College on so
uroau an educational ana nnanciai oa
sis. ...

I desire specially to commend this la.
stitution to the kindly consideration of
me uenerai Assembly and to the good
will of the people. It is the' school of
the people; they own it, and are to prof

by it; I trust they will hereafter have
great reason to be proud of it. Its teach
ings win ue thorough ami comiirehen- -
uvc; in aoors will ue wioe open, ami
ts blessings wide spread : Its support

ought to be generous and cheerful I r ac
corded.

By act of the Legislature all of the
material collected by the state

Survey during its live years of ser-
vice becomes the property of the C'ol- -

lege, to the keeping of which it is al
ready translerred. The collections are
large, and furnish a very satisfactory
representation of the mineral wealth
and fossil contents of tbe rocks of Ohio.
The value of the gift would be greatly
enchanced by some provision for its
proper display. Suitable cases for the
exhibition of so large an amount of
material would probably cost S3juo.
By tbe approbation of such a sum the
collection conld be immediately utilized
in an impressive and Instructive display
of both the economical and scientific in
terests of the geology of Ohio.

OHIO AND MIAMI UNIVERSITIES.

The Miami University has temporar-
ily closed its doors for want of adequate
support, and tbe Ohio University is far
irom being in a prosperous condition.
Unless assistance is rendered by the
State to both, they will soon be obliged
to suspend altogether. I renew tbe
suggestion made in my message last
year, that one er these Institutions be
changed to normal school of the higher
grade, and tne other to a preparatory
department, auxiliary to the Agricul
tural and Aiecnamcal (Jellege. ur, it
thought best, normal schools could be
substituted for both. Unless this, or
something equivalent to this, is done,
the funds heretofore donated to these
Universities will be lost to the educa-
tional interests of the State. Far the
benefit ot our common schools, we
want, most of all, normal instruction ;
and if the Ohio and Miami Universities
were devoted to this purpose, with very
little help from the State, I have no
doubt they weuld be abundantly sup
ported.

OTHER PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.

Ohio is iustly proud of ber benevo
lent, reformatory and penal institutions.
In no part or the werld, it is believed,
are the asylnmns, reform schools and
prisons better conducted than with us.
Our unfortunate, and even our criminal
classes, are watched aver with tender
solicitude, are surrounded with health
ful influences, and are furnished with
the necessaries, comforts and some of
the luxuries of life; they are well fed
and clothed and sheltered: they are
provided with mental and moral culture,
tneir lives are rendered as contented
and happy as their situation and condi
tion will permit. Moreover, it Is grati
fying to kuow that the yearly cost par
capita for maintaining tbe inmates of
these public institutions is from forty to
one hundred and fifty dollars less than
in the corresponding, establishments of
other btates east and west or us, rank
ing nearest to Ohio in size, wealth aud
population.

i commend an tnese cnaritaoie enter
prises to the fostering care of the Gen.
eral Assembly, with the recommenda-
tion that the Central Lunatic Asylum
and tbe Northern Asylum at Newburg
be pressed forward to completion as
quickly as possible, since our work
houses, infirmaries and jails are now
niled with demented persons who can
not be accommodated otherwise.

REPORTS.

Yonr attention is invited to the very
full and comprehensive reports of tbe
various State officers, heads of depart-
ments and superintendents of public
institutions. They will be found
contain much valuable information and
many important suggestions. You are
especially referred to the request of the
Secretary ef State for an act defining
his duties in passing upon the legality
of certificates of incorporation ; and
also to his suggestion that contracts for
paper, should be awarded by tbe Com
missioners of Public Printing, and not
as now by tbe Secretary of state.

THOMAS CORWIN.

In a little grave-yar- d at Lebanon
Warren county, Ohio, marked only by
a bed of myrtle, reposes the dust of
Thomas Corwin, the most brilliant ora
tor and one of the wisest statesman
whose lives grace the history of the na
tion. Xo man has held a larger place
in the hearts and minds or the people.
nor has any one contributed more to the
welfare ot the State ot Ohio than be
did. His public utterances will inspire
the eloquence or other men long years
after all who knew him and heard him
shall have passed away. The study of
his life and its grand success will cheer
to redoubled effort the toiling sons of
genius and poverty generations hence.

It is one of the sweet privileges of
the living to boner tbe distinguished
dead. It is especially becoming that
the state which T homas corwin served
so long and so well should testify its
appreciation ef his public career by
erecting an appropriate monument to
commemorate Ins name and tame. ,

There are several other matters
which I had expected to call the atten
tion of the General Assembly, bnt they
involve the expenditure or considerable
sums of money, aud I do not feel at lib
erty, in the present, condition ot anairs,
to suggest them .

In conclusion: permit me to express
the earnest nope that your present ses
sion may be pleasant to yourselves and
profitable to your constituents.

Governor.

Jan. 5, 1874.

AN HONORED CHURCH

Messr Editors The Spring Gar
den ITesby lenan church of rhiladel
phia rejoices that the Lord has call
ed another of her daughters to the
work or missions. More than two
years ago Miss Harriet N. Philips
obeyed the Master's call, and went
out to labor , among the Chippewa
Indians at Udanah, Wisconsin, and
during last year Miss M. Louisa
Tarbell joined her in the work, and
their labors have been signally bless
ed. And now a third lady, Mrs.
H. Miller, a child ot the church and
Sabbath school, has come forward.
and said, ''Here am I; send me.
Our Board of Foreign Missions com
missioned her, and she sailed on
October 25th for Mynpoorie, India.
Un sabbath evening, October lUtli
a large congregation assembled
the church to bid her Godspeed
the glorious work upon which she
has entered, short and suitable ad
dresses were made by the Rev. S. L.
Conde, of Troy, Pa.; the Rev. A.
rolsora, a returned missionary from
China; the Kcv. K. H. Allen, D. I.
and the Rev. Dr. Stryker, of Rome,
New York. The pastor, Rev. D. A.
Cunningham, D. D., in a few kind
and cheering words assured Mrs.
Miller or the love and sympathy of
the congregation from the oldest to
the youngest, and gave her for a mot
to text the second verse of the
twelfth chapter of Isaiah, "Behold,
God is my salvation; I will trust.
and not be afraid, Jor the Lord Je
hovah is my strength and my song
he also is become my salvation.' He
then led. the congregation in prayer
commending her in her journey and
future labors to tbe keeping of tbe
Master, who has said to each of his
servants, 'Lo,I am with you always.
God bless the missionary women of
tne Presbyterian Church and mnlti
ply them a hundred fold! Presby-
terian.

A CAR LOAD OF SILK WORMS EGGS.

Oae of the most valuable consign
ments that ever passed "across tbe
continent arrived in Chicago yes
terday afternoon. ' One freight car
contained goods whose value ex
ceeded fi'.uuu.uou. The enormous
cost would be in itself a circumstance a
worthy of note, but the peculiar

character or the goods gives to the
affair additional interest. The con
3ignment was a car load of silk
worms' eggs, en route for France.
Tbey were purchased in Yokahoma
by the p retich Government, and ar
rived in San Francisco December IS.
Only three days were lost in trans-
ferring them to the freight car, and
December 18 the precious packages
commenced their trans continent
ouraey.

In this country very Tew are Tamil- -
ar with the silk worm, ana can have U

no idea of the appearance of the egg.
England, where the climate is less for

subject to extremes of temperature,
le silk-wor- is as common a pet as

the canary. Boys and girls all boast
box or thriving silk worms, and

take as much pride in winding off
the golden thread from the cocoon
as the youth of this country in the
possession or marbles and sucn toys.
The 's egg is about one- -

quarter the size of a pin's head, and
the reader may gain an idea or tne
number of eggs now on their way
to Paris.when he learns that on this
one car there are nine and a half tons
of eggs.

The eggs are packed in leaves,
layer upon layer, and placed in air
tight tin boxes, which are in torn
covered with matting.-- ' The car is
kept at a temperature below tbe
freezing point, and no light is ad
mitted. The matting-covere- d boxes
are piled on either side. There is
nothing to be seen there but matting
and the appearance of the boxes is
certainly not indicative of the value
of the contents. This is the first at-

tempt yet made to import s

via., the United States,and if human
foresight avails anything there is
every reason for success. Chicago
Time.

PARLIAMENT.

The annual political agitation in
England will begin on the 5th of
Febauary whenParlirment begins 'its
session. The present Parliament was
elected in 1868 under the leadership
of Mr, Disraeli who soon became
so nupopnlar as to be compelled to
resign. .Mr. Gladstone was chosen
his successor and has managed to
hold on to his office ever since
though his hold "has .been very
weak since the defeat of bis ministry
on tbe University bill last year.
But Mr. ' Gladstone promises
remain at the helm for'' some time
yet owing to the dissension among
his opponents, and it is not unlikely
that the general elections to be held
in May and June may strengthen
his position in spite of the partial
failure of and general dissatisfaction
with his policy. The chief ques
tion before the coming Parliament
will be that of suffrage extension
which Mr. Gladstone favors and
which will gain him some popular
ly.

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.

The story of terrible sufferin:
that comes fi bm Iowa will help
give an idea ofthe risks assumed by
the pioneers who venture far out up
on the frontier to settle upon the
"homestead? lands. lieisg far out
of reach of supplies from tbe older
portions of the state, and being
generally poor and unable to buy
what they cannot raise, they are de
pendent upon their first year's crop
for food and upon the rude houses
that they can build in a single seas
on for shelter from the storms.
There was a drouth in that region
last summer, crop were light and
many huudreds of families are al
ready suffering for lood and cloth
ing. The Farmer's Grange Associ
ation has very properly taken the
case in hand, and, now that the facts
are known, will not fail to provide
relief. The sufferers are farmers,
members of the grange fraternity
and it will be the first duty of the
association to take care of its" uu
fortunate adherents. It will be
excusable, if with all the plenty
that prevails in the rich farming dis
sricts ofthe northwest these poor
sentries on the outpost of civiliza
tion are left to starve for want of re
lief.

Steubenville wants the next Ohio
State Fair.

APPLETON'S JOURNAL.
FOR 1874.

A PPL ETON'S JOUBNAL is a magazine of
weekly issue, dovoted to popular literature.
science, art, eJncation. and social derelop- -
meni.

Its characteristic feature is comprehensive
ness Its contents including choice serial
els, the best attainable short stories, papers of
aarenture and trarel, illustrated descriptions
ol places, sketches, with portraits or distin-
guished people, essays on social, literary, andother topics of popular interest; witn a fullsurrey ef doing in literature, art, seiencetmu- -

uiwna,iiiu movements in eaucatlon
The purpose is to furnish a periodical whieh

will give, in addition to usbusjAnMorm.
entertaining popular literature, contributedby writers of acknowledged standing, a thor-
ough survey of the progress of thought, the ad-
vance of the arts, and the doings in ail thehigher branches of intelleetualieirort,

1 .hnnM... k. . ...I . ,. . . . . . ." u uvmi iuh, iu pursuance 01 inisplan, the space at our dhmesjil ia i.r mnr -
rcuBive uiu uiai oi sue magazines issued inmonthly form at tbe same yearly subscription.
The 53 numbers Of ADUleton's Ju rnxl farming
oa year's issue, contain one-thi- more lite- -
inry material tnau the twelve oorresponding
Issues of the largest of the monthll .hcourse a much larger proportion iu excess ofthe smaller ones. We may add that a candid
examination H ill show that, with greater

, m, m uv Hucrmrsildinvui lltera- -
J ..UI.I.VU.
The Journal is made no iswiml llaeln

uepsnmesuyM loiiows:
General Literature, eonsistino.. iiMUB

described, ot nation, essays, tales ef adventure
anti travel. Illustrated papers, and articles of
sue uauai magazine cnuracter.

Under MisceUanv. the madeta InA hwilfnt
extracts iroin new books, many highly enter
taining sketches of notable person and things
translated from C.MititiMnt.i i,. ,. i.

In the suitor's Table, social topics of interest
. . ..jt.i aira KUBDHArUatHInMLIU.

cidents and doings..w are given criticisms ot now
paintings, observations on decorative art anda general survey of the ororress of art.

In Music and Drama are afforded reviews of
wuaiever rs uoccworiny on tne uric aod dra-
matic staxu.

Literary Notes are devoted to reviews f
uvw wu, nw luienigence in regartt to lite-rary progress. . i.

under BcientiSe Notes, the nnuna or In.
vention and discovery is carefully neted, and

wnuM w i"c Bcreucmc wortu er reeeraeiA.Contemporary saviors srleans the hp4utsA- -
uws ut juurnaiisis, essayisss, orators andpreacuers. eurreut lu passing utoratuv
The Kecord jrlvett a MruuMdn . ..

ofeventa in A form convenient for reference .

i or loose wno prefer it, th Journal is nutup in monthly uarts. and ia this l. kteJL
and variety ,as com pated with other magazines
mwnvmpiuNUHj apparent. ,

Price 10 Cents ner namlwr- - nr ti aMnn.nin advance. Subscrlutions received far is .
5 months. Subscription price of Jsoothly Parts

postage within the United states istleta year, payakle quarterly, tu adraec. at thedice where received.
Volumes bes-i- with Jannarv anil Jnlv nt is

D. APPLET0N It Co., Publla .ert,
NEW YORK.

Road Notice. to

XTOTICE is hereby sriven. that a Mtition will
be raent(i tO thfl ciuitnl nft omniiacLi.n.

ersoi noiun MMinty, uqio, at Weir Haroh
session. iT4, praying for the location ami

ol a oouuty road, on the following
.' fv tv wiuuicuiiiig sa ijuin. in me puo- -

lio road leadins: from MaHhvili. in HnimM
county, Ohio, to Iwlouvill,in Ashland coun
ty, westoi ana near tne old mill sit tomitriT
known as the Conrer Mill, on tho lake fork of
tne m on loan cree-- t, ana t ran Iran tnence in anynortherly direction across the land, of Fred
erick K rouse, Henry Huffman, Martin any

terminating In tberonnt; road lead
ing from Uillerebur to IudenvlUe, near the
honse now owned by Martin HeTelnnrer and
nrar iua uruifv wrvu nam anonioaa crveK.

Dated this id day of January, A. D. 1874.
alw4 a

MOMEYWiCri
To all having spare time 14 to tl a day;

something new, pleasant: honorable; large
prodts; no risks; home or abroad; day or even- -
iMs - -- , h ".K, . Particulars.aiupic rvmtij nuiui fj mailed ire. Ad- -

in

DONT BE IDLE.
ButSell Our Franoh Oil Chromoa.
new ones just received. Sole agenu In this

c1.Hn.r7. lurseareaii oeauties. ijirre andanusome. ttetaii nice f10. Will send yen
i..-1'ni- uiuiiuietiieanyrorrrameaU cent: for tl,0Q.or the whole is for ,.

Agents who care to make frmn 111 m son
cent, should send for circulars of our fast-sel- -
iing useiui articles, Auuress

PLl'MR CO.,
lot South aih St., Philadelphia. Pa.

Itmil

Centaur Liniment.
A. There Is "Ho pstn which the

CenUur Liniment will not re
lieve, no swelling it 'will not
ftubdne,and no 1Amen ess it will
not cure. Thie is strong lang-
uage, but it is true. It has pro- -
licH mom mm at riummi

Infftr tism, nenralgin, ktek-ja-

palsy, sprains, swellings, enked-brenst- a,

scalds, burns, - e. Ac.
upon Uie human .frame,' and of strains,
spsTin, galls, Acm upon animals' la one year
than hare all other pretended remedies since
the world began. It is a eonnter-lrritan- t, na
all healing pain reliever.- - Cripples- - throw
away their crutche hrrne- - wstvpswn-on- s

bites are rendered harmless, and the
wounded are healed without sear. It is no
humbug. The recipe ts published around each
bottle. It is selling as bo article erer before
rold, and it sells because it doss just what It
pretends to do. Those who new swlte Irons
rheumatism, pain or swelling deserre to sunvr
if th?y will not us Centaur Liniment. More
than 1000 certificates of remarkable cures, in-

cluding frozen limbs, earonie - rheumatism,
goat, running tumors, Ac hare been reeeiTed
We will send a circular rontaialng certlBraset
he recipe, Ag., gratis, to aay one requesting

it. One bottle of the yellow wrapper Cestanr
Liniment is worth one hundred dollars for
sparined or sweenied horses and mules, or lor
serew-wor- m in sheep. Stock-owne-rs this
liniment is worth yoor attention: No family
should be without CenUor Liniment, . Sold by
all Druggists. 59 cents per bottle; large bot-

tles ll.ee. J. Roe ft Ce5S Broadway, New
York.

OenJartorlee. is mere than a substitute
for Castor Oil. It is the only mft nrtiele in
existence which is certain to assimilate the
food, regulate the. bowels, cure wind-coli-

and produce uatnral sleep. It contain neith-
er minerals, morphine or Alcohol, and is pleas
ant to case, cnuurea neeu not cry, an mow
ers may rest.

New Advertisements.

Livery :ut Sale StaWe.

-- z, . , I,

V.L.& sLft.FORBS,.,
Raspeetfatly informs the citiiens'esWil!ers-bnr- g

and vicinity that he now has in complete
oraer nis , ,r j

NEWXirERT, ' -
FEED AND

SALE STABLES
rear or "enpiRssiiousa."

Best or Horses, Carriages, Ae., which will
be let at the most reason aule rates. Passen-
gers taken i all parts of the country on short
notice and at low rates.

We also have aLarge and commodious
Feed" and Sale Stable in connection. .

i Vii respectfully sk a liberal share of pirbUe
Satisfaction Guaranteed.Catronage. "to get

- tkoct fin itlar Wriff r -

Is at the new Livery Stable, rear or Empire
House. . - : a W. k. e IIVBBS.XUf

THE1MILLERSBURC

machine'coupaity
Are new running their Shops, and are ready

to do all jobs of repairing in their line.
They have on hand and for sale. Threshing,aiacninea anu num rvwero idmwi uv ex-

celled, at lower prices than can be had else- -

wnere, xney nave on nasun,

8ulky Hay Rake, Road Scrapers.
Plow, Points, Road scraper.

Farm Bells and Cast-
ing of all Kinds. ,

Persons wanting anything in our line will
And it to their Interest to call as w intend to
sell at low prices this season,

March 17th. ism-t- r.

1874. 1874.

- THE PITTSBURGH ;

COMMERCIAL ;i

Daily and AVeeltly. l ! Iii'lilti. all

, LEADnra.

Poiinsylvania Paper

It
The claims of the COMMERCIAL upon the

reading public for support are based upon its
past record at a progressive Journal. Treating
all topics and qnestionsearlessly and honest-
ly, it wiO sot be content to pursue the beaten
path, nut Witt endeavor to mark out Hew aaT
improved waya ia journalism. The Press Is
destined to play a stin more Important part ia
the education of the people, and as the reflect
or ef advanced publie sentiment. Always in
the van, heretofore, it"win net-no-

to lag in the rear, hut will he tally abreast of
the times in everything that relates to the
general viMxrf XrCfKprr iT"i . "t
tienerai intelligence aad Medium or tn

Latest News,

The COMMERCIAL ia widely know and ap-
preciated. Many tbausaada of dollars are an
nually expended in gathering mattei to sup
ply the wants of tbe public As

A Paper f Prttnm ' tf,r!
It wilLconJiaai to i"i in Ugh. eharacter

ln this respect. A

The COMMERCIAL will continue to discuss
men and measures with perfect freedoa) and
impArtUiity, Always wrta ass, e ast
vaneement of right and th peblie weal, be
lieving that the pi ineiples ofthe gnat Repub-
lican PArty will toe thus heat served. .Believ
ing that la free discussion and in htdepeud-
ent expression of opinion only can our institu
tions be preserved, the COMMERCIAL wiuj rwhen It hurt eem necessary; criticise Its owuT
party for its own good.

As a Businee Paper,
TheroAfiBBiAL will hereaOer; asiin the
past, employ every agency it can oommand t
meet the wants of the neblie. Mow that the
period of party excitement has been passed, it
win pay special attention to topics interesting
In the '--r , .,tr Mrahi "Isl nf
trade, giving prominence to science. Art, In-
vention, Agriculture aad Manufactures. As

,,,A Paper for th Family. . .

. ....-.- .
wilt give reading matter ealcnlatecT Vi In

struct, improve the mind, and elevate the
taste As

A Market Paper,
Its reports will always possess a special ex
cellence, se that the buyer and sell cur cam at all
times consult its columns for every necessary
Information as to prices and the spirit of the
different branches of trade. - stverytMng-th- a

bought aad sold la th Pittsburgh market
and the leading markets mt th eeuntry will
receive careful attention.

The add ofjournalism is eeastantlr expand lang. It will be the aim ofthe COMMERCIAL
hold a position in it oa a level with the very

best newspapers of the country.

Aad

or THK

Daily Commercial.
To Mail Subscribers I0 a yean, beginning And

day; aad at th same rat per month fur
part or the year,

TERMS OP THE
WeeklyComiqercial

One Copy, ttoa '
rive tlssnuM. It,Tea Copies, a.h, IS)
Twenty Copies. I 40
Fifty Copies, each.

Additions so dubs may be made at aay time JJAS
th year at the above club rates.

TKKHS C'aih la advance. Send rostoflee
mousy erner, bank draft or registered letter.

seat by mast will he at the risk ef the
seade.-- .

Sneolmee copies, posters, aa., sent free f
charge, wherever and whenever desired.

AndPost masters are invited to eat as ear ageass.
Call

Address all orders or letters to

THE COMMERCIAL, $10
PITTSBUROH, PA.

YE MEAN BUSINESS

AND HERE IT IS

FOR

30 DAYS
AMERICA If,

MERRIMACK,
.COCHECO.

MANCHESTER,
A9IERICAN,

WASHINGTON
; ':: . e spi:ague

PRINTS
:at .ten cents per yd.
Lancaster and Amoskeag Gingams,

' :' ''... 15 cents per yi1.

Good Gingams, ., 12 cents per yd.
Yard Wide Heavy Sheeting,

.. .. . ..Ill cents per yd.
Yard Wide Good Sheeting,

..J 10 cents per yd.
Hill's 4 4 Bleached Sheeting, .

. .;.-- .-
i 15 cents per yd.

Good 4-- 4 Bleached Sheeting,
10 cents per yd.

Good 4-- 4 Bleached Sheeting,
,..,' .""11$ cents per yd.

Extra 4 4 Bleached Sheeting,
i 121 cents per yd.

(Balmoral Skirta, - 90 cents.
"

Boulevard Skirts, u $1.50
Good Flannel, : ... ,: 25 cents.
Shoulder Shawls, .50 and 75 cts.

fFlisIey Shawls, from $5.00 to 30.00.
Blankets, , $4.50 pair.cC 0 n per

'" "'Cal1 soon if you want Bargains. '

' .'i n r- -
. i.

RememberT: Only T 30 Says !

LOUIS MAYERS.

i : : : - ,.

THK3FAT0RITE H0IE BEMEDT
This unrivalled Southern Remedy is warran.

ted not to contain a single particle of Mereu- -'
17, or any iniurious mineral substance, but is

Purely Vegtable,
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs,
which an se Providence has placed in
eoantr.es where Liver Diseases mosr prevail.It will car all Diseases caused by Derange-
ment of the Liver and Bowels.

Simmonsiver Regulator, or Medicine,
eminently a Family Medieino; and by being

kept ready for immediate resort will savemany aa hour of suffering and many a dollar
in tune aad doctors' bills - - -

After over Forty Years' trial it is still re
ceiving tlmmestrotqualieed testimonials so itsvirtues from persons ofthe highest character
and responsibility. Eminent physicians eom- -

EFFECTTTAL SPECIFIC
' s 4 ' 1 , it..

for Con' til) At kin TTefullkr-- h V.in In HMChm,!
ders. Dimness, Sour Stomach, bad taste in themouth, bilious attacks Palpitation of theHeart, Pain ia the region ef the Kidneys,

gloom and forebodings of evil,of which are the offsorinir of a disease.1
Liver.

For Dyspepsia er Indigestion.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climate, nn.l
chan ires of water sad food mav be racni turn
out fear. As a Remedv in MALARIors FE- -
vrJUS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

ESS, JAUM DICE, M AUSBA,

It has no Equal.
Is the Cheapest, Parest and Best Fan lily

Medicine In the World!

. H.Zeilin & Co..MACON, GA-A- nd PHILADCLP1IIA.
iPricetun. Sold by all Druggists.

New Goods !

AT

E' HTGELSPACH'S,

Prices I
TOR CASH.
t.rl 1 ; .

CALL AND EXAMINE.
,ii.Ji ,;;:- :'-- :

CASH PAID FOR PRODDGE

or

Prttduce Taken in Ex
change far Goods.

E. NECELSPACH.
MayLIsra. - . STtf

LOOK THIS WAY

L WAITS,

Fashionable Tailor
has JL'st received the '

FOR 1873,
his Xew Boo. Oae Door West of Bird's

Clothing Store.

Work Warranted to Fit !

sand in th Latest and Most Approved
. Styles.

I am still A gent r the

Singer Setting Machine t
keep Needle and Oil, of the best uaaliry.

for sale.
AralrCall and as me. atrnS

Coffins ! Coffins !

AT OXFORD, O.

,,;qr. siieplah,
ea aasnt. at Oxford, Ohio, a II ae slock

BOSE - WOOD COM!
Common Com n made to order. Keeps a

FINE, HEARSE,
will attend Funerals at any distance.
at Merchant's Rooms.

UHfebl A. J. SHKPLAR.

TJ1 9np' d,T- - Agenu wantedBsUvry where. Particulars Ire
H.A.BLAIR A CO, St, Louis, M- o- Urn


